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Mission Statement
To honour and cultivate the development of the individual child through an enriched program
that connects learning through the processes of the visual and performing arts.
Principal’s Message

Dear Parents and Families,
Welcome to October! I hope everyone is well and settling into the new term. I also hope everyone has
kept warm whilst we have transitioned into the fall season. Being outside continues to be encouraged
during our COVID times so I hope you can take advantage of the parks and forestland in our local area for
this outdoor opportunity.
A big thank you to our staff for all their hard work and dedication in settling our students into classes this
term. The school is already busy with classroom projects beginning to take shape and many students
already involved in creative learning experiences in their classrooms.
Thank you to all those parents who attended our recent Welcoming Conversations many of which were
done through remote means of contact. We hope that you had the chance to share necessary
information with your child’s teacher to support a smooth transition into this school year. As always, please
connect directly with your child’s teacher if you have any questions regarding the progress of your child.

Study of Kandinsky - Division 1
On September 24th, we spent our Pro-D Day discussing areas of focus for this year and sharing ideas around
supporting student learning through our new school-wide theme entitled - ‘Branching Out.’ We hope to
run this theme throughout the work we do with our students this year and blend this in with various
curriculum areas across the school. We are also continuing to pursue topics such as: Outdoor Education,
Social-Emotional Learning, Indigenous Education, Arts Integration, and Math (a new school goal.)
Whilst we pursue many themes and learning experiences outdoors again this year, please ensure that your
child comes to school with appropriate clothing for our Westcoast weather. We will be venturing out on

rainy and windy days and so your help with providing the necessary items to keep students warm and dry
on these days is much appreciated.
With many thanks for your support!

Yours sincerely,
Helena Readman

Windy Trees – Division 8
Terry Fox Run
Our Terry Fox run took place last week at the Confederation Park Oval on the afternoon of October 1st.
Classes enjoyed their run outside in celebration of Terry Fox. Our website fundraiser proved a big success
for the second year running and we have currently raised $1000.25 which will now be sent to the Terry Fox
Foundation. Thank you for your generosity and congratulations on this great achievement!
Boomerang Club
Ms. Ishii will be begin working with students in grades 6 & 7 in the Boomerang Club. This club will begin midOctober and students will work on developing their ideas around compassion and kindness in the school
and outside local community. We look forward to seeing where the students take their ideas this term! We
also praise our students in the Boomerang Club from last year who were showcased in the online
magazine, ‘Burnaby Beacon’ for ‘doing great things for the community.’ Congrats!
Orange Shirt Day
On September 30th we acknowledged Orange Shirt Day. Many students and staff wore orange shirts and
participated in various activities to recognize the significance of this day and honour those affected by the
Residential School system. Students listened to stories, wrote connections between themselves and the land,
and decorated orange hearts around the perimeter of the school grounds. It was an important day for us
all.

Clothing Lending Library for Outdoor Education
We are continuing to maintain a clothing lending library for students who need some extra gear during our
outdoor education times. Many of the divisions took advantage of our amazing surroundings last year by
taking their learning outside as much as possible and are planning to do so again this year. We are
accepting donations to the clothing lending library of rain boots, full rain suits, rain pants, raincoats and
winter coats. If you have outdoor clothing that no longer fits your child and you would like to donate it to
our lending library, please drop it off at Ms. McKenna’s room.

Daily Health Checks
With the additional resources that are now available, staff are no longer required to do a daily health
check for students. This responsibility now rests with parents and students. We are, however, able to
promote the following resources for parents available in the COVID-19: Sharing Clear and Current
Information section of the Burnaby Schools District website.
These resources are:
-

The Daily Health Check for students is available here Daily Health Check for Students
The K-12 Health check app is available online and as a mobile phone app here K-12 Health Check

We will continue to monitor students during the day and will report to parents if a student becomes unwell
during the school day. Use of the isolation room for students waiting to be picked up by their
parent/guardian will continue.
Sick Students
For the protection of your child and other children, please keep your children at home if they show signs of
illness.
Please keep your child home until they are no longer infectious and can answer no to all student daily
health check questions found in the Burnaby School District – Stage 2 Return to School Health and Safety
Handbook COVID-19 found here. Let the school Secretary know of your child’s absence. For more
information, visit www.fraserhealth.ca
Student Late Arrivals
If your child arrives to school late, please ensure you complete the daily health-check for your child then take
your child to the outside door of their classroom and knock. Please wait with your child and phone the main
office at 604-296-9010 to let the office know they have arrived.

Playing with Paints and Colour – Division 7
Students Leaving Early
If you will be picking up your child early, please let the Teacher know in advance if possible. When you arrive,
please pick up your child at the outside classroom door and phone the main office at 604-296-9010 to notify
the Secretary your child will be leaving.
Student Absences
Regular attendance and prompt arrival at school is important if your child is to gain full benefit from the
school program. Office hours are 8:00 am to 3:40. If your child is going to be late or away for any reason,
please call the school office before 9:00 a.m. to confirm their absence. You can also leave a message on
the answering machine with the following information:
1. Child’s first and last name (please spell last name)
2. Teacher and Division
3. Absent or late (please give anticipated arrival time)
If we do not hear from you, we will call home to ensure your child’s safety. If your child arrives at school late,
please have him or her sign in at the office so we do not have to bother you at home or at work.
Medical Alerts
A reminder to any parents who have a child with a medical alert to contact the school office so as we can
update our information and ensure we have all the necessary paperwork. Medical alerts are typically
those with a life-threatening diagnosis such as an anaphylaxis allergy or asthma, for example. Any other
medical concerns can be shared with the classroom teacher, and you will then be directed to the office to
complete paperwork if necessary.

Me, Family. Community & Land – Division 6
Student Verification/Emergency Forms
Student verification and emergency forms have been sent home with your child. Please review the
information and update it if necessary. Even if there is no change, please sign the verification form and
return it to school. The Emergency Form is also required to fill out and return to school ASAP. If you have
any questions, please contact the office.
Online Consent Forms
We have sent out emails to all parents regarding electronic consent and permission forms. Please login and
fill out the forms asap so we know you have provided permission for the school to allow your child to access
these services. If you did not receive an email from the school, please ensure your email is updated in our
system.
Volleyball
Grade 6 & 7 students will have the opportunity to play drop-in volleyball this term after school. A consent
form will be sent home for interested students. Due to COVID restrictions, students will play against one
another at Confed and not with teams from other Burnaby schools.
Confed P-A-R-K News Club
This club meets Mondays at 12:15 and the first Thursday of the month at 8:15 in the Music Room. The
Confed P-A-R-K News Club is open to students in grades 6 & 7. The club develop and produce a weekly
zoom installment of Confed P-A-R-K News that is shared within the school. Interested students can get a
consent form from Ms. Ishii
Twitter Account
Did you know that Confederation Park has a Twitter account? Follow us at ConfederationP2

Save the Dates
*Thanksgiving Holiday – Monday, October 11th – No school for students
*BC ShakeOut Drill – October 21st (Practice in school)
*Pro-D Day – Friday, October 22nd – No school for students
*Hallowe’en Celebration – October 29th
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FAMILY WORKSHOP AT
CAMERON PARK
3yrs + with a participating adult

Pumpkin Carving
(1 per child)

Saturday
October 30, 2021
10:00 -11:30am
$22.50/Family

Do you want to carve a pumpkin with your family, but don’t want the
messy kitchen clean-up that goes along with it? Join us in the park for
a morning of pumpkin carving, where making a mess is encouraged!
One pumpkin per child included, and all supplies will be provided.
Each family will have their own table with materials.
Dress warm as session will take place outside in the park, rain or
shine. Canopy tents will be set up for coverage from the weather.
Register early!

Barcode: 630395 Burnaby.ca/webreg or call 604-297-4535

For more information please contact: Justine Henderson
Program Coordinator, Northwest Community Programs
604-297-4531| Justine.Henderson@burnaby.ca

PAC NEWS
NEXT COFFEE CONNECTION FRIDAY OCTOBER 8th
Thank you to everyone who attended our Welcome Back Coffee Connection on
September 7th!
We'd like to continue to connect with new and returning parents outside once or twice a
month after morning drop-off.
Join some of the PAC execs for an informal meet & greet at the covered picnic area
across the street in Confederation Park on Friday October 8 after morning drop-off, rain
or shine!

CONFED SPIRIT-WEAR
With fall coming up, maybe you need a cozy
Confed hoodie? Or our new paw print t-shirt for
your collection? We're also bringing back our oneof-a-kind Pink Shirt Day design. Pink Shirt Day takes
place in February, but the shirt looks great all-yearround.
The last day to order your spirit wear will be Monday
October 11, 2021. Note: we will not be offering another
run again this school year.
Orders will be labelled and individually packaged.
Place your order here https://bit.ly/2ZN5dnt or scan the QR code:

ONGOING FUNDRAISERS
See the attached posters for information on some almost-effortless fundraisers to benefit
Confed. Share with your network if they would like to support our kids and programs.
Fundscrip: when you purchase gift cards through Fundscrip,
Confed receives a percentage back. Use gift cards for your
grocery shopping or gas purchases and help the school at the
same time.
Scan this QR code and enter the Confed code to order:

MP2NQL

Return-It Depots: bag-up your empties and donate your deposits to Confed. Use the selfserve kiosk at your neighbourhood depot and enter the school's old fax number to print a
label for your bags: 604-664-8668

ONLINE COMMUNITY
Scan the QR code to join our PAC-moderated private Facebook
group and stay connected virtually with the parent/guardian
community at Confed. We use the space to discuss PAC-related
topics, ask questions, and keep in touch with each other.

NEXT PAC MEETING
We will hold our next PAC meeting on Wednesday October 27 from 7pm - 8pm on Zoom.
Everyone is encouraged and welcome to listen-in and hear updates.
This will be the zoom link for all PAC meetings:
https://bcit.zoom.us/j/64207820104?pwd=SmtWa3RoMFZTRDlpVmNzVkFRWktvQT09
Meeting ID: 642 0782 0104
Password: 653616
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Stock-up on gift cards for your groceries and gas through
FundScrip.com
and they'll donate a percentage back to the school.
Gift cards are mailed to your home or you can select e-gift cards.
Order at: www.fundscrip.com/support-a-group
& enter Confed Park's Invitation Code: MP2NQL

Ideas for how to support our kids with this fundraiser:
Use cards to buy your family's weekly groceries and gas
Stock-up on gift cards for your future shopping or dining needs
Purchase gift cards to give as presents, or e-gift cards to email to your
lucky recipients
Share the Confed Park FundScrip.com code with your network and
encourage them to go to FundScrip.com for their gift card needs

RETURN-IT EXPRESS
consider donating your bottle refunds to

CONFEDERATION
PARK ELEMENTARY
SCHOOL
1. Fill up a clear plastic bag with your
empties
(nothing crushed please)
2. take it to any Return-It Express
Depot
3. print a label for each bag at their
kiosks with 604.664.8668
(school’s old fax #)
4. drop off at designated area
Max 6 bags per drop off

Locations: Kensington square + Brentwood

Welcome

to the Confederation Park
Elementary PAC!
What is the PAC?

When are meetings?

All parents of children at
Confed are members.

We have eight virtual
meetings a year, near the
end of the month.

PAC works with parents &
the school to enhance the
educational experience for
our children.
PAC Execs are voted in
every spring & volunteer
behind-the-scenes with
organization &
communication.

Watch for our meeting link
on our Facebook group and
via email, and listen from
the comfort of your home.

How do I get involved?

What does our
fundraising support?
Chartered buses for
field trips & event travel

Guest speakers &
programs
Artists-in-residence
programs
Extra-curricular clubs

Attend one of our meetings this year & hear updates
from Ms. Readman, Ms. Ishii, and PAC business
Volunteer a few times a year for hot-lunch
distribution (currently on-hold until further notice)
Support and/or spread the word for our PAC
fundraisers
Join our Facebook community

Special events &
activities

Fine/performing
arts enrichment

Propose and/or coordinate an event with PAC exec

Stay in Touch
Join the PAC-moderated private Facebook
group and stay connected virtually with the
parent community at Confed:
https://www.facebook.com/groups/ConfedPac/
Send us an email: ConfedParkPAC@gmail.com

Equipment
and supplies
and more!

